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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAT FINANCIAL ADVISER,

WESTERN RAILWAY, CHURCHGATE, MUMBAI.2O

No.ADM/Redeployment/2018 Dt. 05109/2018,

P/ S FA&cAos (G)/(TXW&S)/(S&C)
Sr. D FMs- ADI/BCT/B RC/BVP/RJT/RTM
Dy.CAo(TA)All
Sr.A FA/A FAs/ P t/S BUP RT N / DH D I Fl A-DKZ lS& C - A D I /S&C - RTM

Secy.WRMS/WREU(A/Cs)-CCG, Secy.SC/ST Associotion, GTR,

Secy.OBC.Associotion
(This moy be given wide PublicitY)

NOTIFICATION

Sub:- Re.engogemenl of Relired Roilwoy Employees in Exigencies of
Services

ln terms of Roilwoy Boord's Letters No. E(NG)-ll/2OO7|RC-4ICORE/l

doted t6l1ol17 & doted l2ll2/17, rt hos been decided to re-engoge
employees who hove reiired from Accounts Deportment, Western Roilwoy in the

following cotegories. The retired stoff will be engoged in the posts mentioned
below in Accounts. The voconcies ore os under:-

Office Colegory GP level No. of
Posls

HQ AA 4200 6 22

HQ JAA 2800 5 05

HQ ACK r 900 2 05

Different Beots Sr.TlA 4800 8 08

Different Units Sr.lSA 4800 8 0l
Different Units Sr.SO 4800 8 22

Different Units SV 4200 6 09

HQ Steno 2400 4 o4
Totol 75

Terms ond Conditions:-

l. The scheme is volid ,pto Ot .12.2019.
2. The re-engogement sholl be strictly up to the oge of 65 yeors os on cut-off
dote i.e. 01.12.2019 or till the ovoilobility of regulor condidotes from

RRB/RRC/Deportmentol selection, whichever is eorlier.

3. Age of the oppliconi should not exceed 63 yeors I months os on the losi

dote notified for submission of opplicotion in the notificotion.
4. No re-engoged stoff will continue in service beyond 65 yeors of oge under
ony circumstonces.
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5. The odministrotion hos the liberty to terminote the services of the re-engoged
employees onytime wiih notce of l5 doys in cose their work/conduct is found
unsotisfoctory.

5. The employees who were removed/dismissed/compulsory retired os o result of
disciplinory oction or in service Review ore not eligible for re-engogement.

Z. The re-engoged employees will be entitled to get monthly remunerotion
which sholl be determined by reducing Pension+DR from the lost Poy Drown.(ie.
Bosic Poy +DA)

8. Selected stoff will execute on ogreement with odministrotion to obide by oll

the terms ond conditions for re-engogement.

9. Re-engogement is subject to their medicol fitness for ossessed cotegory.

10. Suitobiiity committee of oppropriote level will odjudge the suitobility &
competency of oppliconts.

1 l. Duty hours of re-engoged employee will be some os opplicoble to the post

ogoinst which he/she is re-engoged. Re-engoged employees sholl be on normol
duty hours followed by the office in which they will be posied. The duty hours

con be chonged os per the requirement of work by the odministrotion. They will

be eligible for weekly off ond Generol Holidoys observed by the office in which
they will be posted. The Re-engoged employee will not be eligible for ony kind

of leove (like CL, RH, LAP, Sick Leove etc.) For obsence, if ony, oppropriote
deduction will be mode from the monthly remunerotion.

12. Retired employees being re-engoged should not hove been covered in

Sofeiy reloted Retirement Scheme/LARSGESS.

13. Retired stoff moy opply for some cotegory from which he/she retired or other
reloted coiegories where their post experience moy be useful or similor noture of
wbrk is involved.

14. Applicont musi hove minimum quolificotion os opplicoble for open morket
recruitment of thot cotegory for which he/she hos opplied ond is being
ossessed.

15. The posts ore situoted in HQ. However, odministrqtion will be free to post

them onywhere os per requirement.

16. Copy of ony one of the following documents should be otioched with .the

opplicotion.

o. Service Record
b. Pensioner ldeniity Cord
c. Pension Poyment Order
17. The lost dote for submission of the opplicotion is 

'20.09.2018.

I B. The stoff desirous for re-engogemeni, should submit iheir opplicotions in the
prescribed formqt of Annexure-A, to ADM Section, PFA's Office-Churchgote on
or before 20.09.2018.

19. Applicotions received ofter 18.00 hours of 20.09.2018 I not entertoined.

DA: Annexure-A

Dy.Chief Accounls Otficer (Genl)



Applicotion for re-engogement in He-Accounrs, western
(Notificolion No.ADM/Redeployment/201 8)

Anqexure-A

Roilwoy

i

To,

Dy. Chief Accounts Officer(G)
HQ-Western Railway,
Churchgate,
Mumbai-400020

iL I hereby apply for re-engagement for the post of Level _in 7th cPc in western Railway- Churchgate on monthty reil-uneration basis on terms and
conditions'mentioned in the above Notification dt. /oa/zo$. My service particuiars
are as below:-

1. Name

2. Designation at the time
of Retirement

3. Division/Unit/Section
from where retired

4. Date of Birth

5. Age as on 31.08.2018

6. Date of Retirement on superannuation
7. Date of Retirement in other than

Normal Retirement & Mode

8. Address for correspondence

9. Post for which applied

10. Choices of Station
(Onty for Sr.TtA/Sr.tSA/Sr.SO/SV)

11. Mobile No.

Email ld

Aadhar No.

12. Last Pay Drawn:pB+ Gp/Level in 7th cpc_Level(substantive)_
L3. PPO No. Date

14. Enclosure(Copy of the documents)

,...,2

Affix recent
passport size

photograph

with signature

across the
photograph

3
i

i,

(a)service Record (b) pension tdentity card (c) pension payment order
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DECLARA-TION

1. l, the undersigned, do hereby solemnly .tfl'T ,t.11-O"tttre 
that the particulars

furnished above are tiue and correct' t 
't'''it 

be held responsible of any wrong and/or

incorrect information and that my .|..e.g","nt may be terminated for this wrongful

iit; ,, wi*ing for re-engaement :r!i".t to the terms and conditions enumerated in

Railway Board,s 
'*,*ii"litnEi-irliooiT*.1.o*t/i. 

dated La'Lo'20L7 &t2'L2'20L7'

3'lamawardthatmyservicesareliabletobedischargedl_?:J^.iledueto
unsatisfactory performance or due to receipt of fresh panel from RRB/RRC' without any

notice.

4. I am herewith enclosing photocopy of my service certificate & PPO'

5. I agree with allthe terms and conditions of re-engagement'

6.There-engagementcanbeterminatedbygiving15dayswithoutnoticewithoutany
'exPlanation or any reason'

I declare that the information furnished above is true to.the best of my knowledge and I

am liable for punitive action if founJ false/incorrect'-.1 also declare that I have gone

through the terms and condition, ,iffiJ in tttt Notification and I shall abide by

them.

Place:

Signature of the Retired EmPloYee

Date:


